News You Can Use from the Principal
January 7, 2019

Happy New Year! I hope your Christmas season was filled with joy and wonder. The campus did
not float away during the break, so we’re grateful for that. It was wonderful to see everyone’s
smiling faces back on campus this morning.
•

Mass this week is dress uniform. Remember that boys should have their ties on all day, and socks should be
navy or black with dress shoes. Girls should have navy socks with their dress shoes.
Report cards will be published to the portals by the end of the week. You will receive email notification
when that happens.
We’ve had several students go home with a stomach bug today. Heads up. We’re spraying the school with
Lysol to try to kill any germs that came to visit today.
Carpool gets slowed down when students are not watching for their rides. Please remind your student to be
aware so the line keeps moving.
School supplies tend to dwindle about now. Please check to make sure everyone has the supplies they need
for this long haul toward May.
3rd quarter traditionally has been the time that students tend to become less than motivated which results in
grades dropping. This can be avoided!
Please welcome Ms. Kaylan Cooper to the St. Joe family. She is taking over for Mrs. Pam Kinsey who had
to retire due to health issues. Ms. KCooper is teaching Middle School Art and Art I.
Have you bought your DrawDown tickets yet? Click here to order online. It’s great fun!
2020 is our 150th Anniversary so be on the lookout for the new logo and information. Let the celebrations
begin!
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Thank you again for choosing St. Joe!
God bless,
Mrs. Kinsey
BRUIN SHOUT OUTS
•
•
•
•

7th grader Madalyn Weisenberger’s poem entry “Orchestra” was chosen to be published in the Appelley
Publishing 2019 Rising Stars Collection.
Bruin Swimmers made the Clarion-Ledger All State Teams: Kenny Thomas, JC Dorroh, Jack Clements, Jacob
Harkins, Anna Chris Nicholas, Arilyn Thomas, and Elizabeth Weisenberger.
Congratulations to Coach Lauri Collins for being named Coach of the Year.
Matthew Hendley, Class of 2017, was a performer at the SEEK Conference in Indianapolis this past weekend.

We are St. Joe!!

